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( Many people plan their whole lives to g 
have a bank account and then leave this *} 
world without ao much as a start at one. j 9 

Planning isn t worth anything unless ') 
* followed by action. d g 

i r Good intetions never land you any- j <{ 
where. j 8 

Make your plans to start an account J 
with us this week and back up your plans 3 9 

> j* with action. j 1 

I; 
t FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

” 
5 

, H ®- f. Hnci. prt»t H. B. Outhouse, Vlcc-pree- j 
§ g hiMci. Csshfe?_ t | 
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Pratt’s Stock Pepiedies 

ARE 

The oldest established line of Stock 
Remedies in the United States 

They manufacture a remedy for 
each individual stock ailment 

r Each one guaranteed 

lor Sate bft 

Swanson & Lofholm 
DRUG STORE. 

r.lr; SOUTH WESTERN 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Veal calve* » anted by Lee Brothers. 

I#r Va.,ier.« Meopath.Grand island 

Mr* Aaron Wall *u a passenger 
(or booth Ka«cnna Tuesday morning. 

For bale—A Good fresh milch cow. 

Inquire of Albert Johnson 

Mrs A. H Hansel went to North 

Long Tuesday. 
If you want good fresh fruit go to 

the Bon Ton Ufa 

Rev. J C-Tourtellot went to Grand 
1-land Tuesdat morning 

Ton bad better fill your bins with 

j jar -upv y of soft coni for winter 
me- Gome and me oar coal. 

Tat Los t Elkvatou 
Mrs b F. Reynolds and Miss Net- 

tie Conger were visitors at Grand 
Inland .a*t Saturday. 

I 
Old M heat Flour at Reynold-' Flour 

and Feed bv.rr 

He understand Mr* Rightenourand 
(amity were to remove to Litchfield 
To aoay. to yout tier hunband. our 

genia- editorial friend. Jack RigLten- 
nonr. 

rived last Saturday to take charge 
of the sixth grade in our pubiic 

lf yon want a dray, phone A. L. Kn- 
drflee. a cm Q. or leave your order 
■ ttii either lumber yard or E. <>. 

farior Hat of service guaranteed. 
A dan. Zahn «a> d>wn from Kim 

-ski Saturday p-rforming 
vnt pikOsant act of parting from some 

of tit* sea Jib to Utr county for tales. 

Nh* E.tzehetb lxokda.e returned 

pi her borne at Palmer last Thursday, 
afi^e* a few days' »isit lie re at the 

insr otherbrjth.-r. Robert Innsdaie. 
i-c m. uw luo* of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 

El Ur« )* en. red a visit over last 
Sjfdair fro* b<s hr'liter. Alra Lewis, 
and family from Murphy, between 

A ro>a and Grant bland. oo the main 

line, where he is in cl targe of the 

tbnwr. They returned heme Tues- 
day- • 

Mm. T L Huger entertained the 

iodim of Use Unity Club and a few 

In rived friends, nx members of the 

efuta at t«er comfortable do me last 

Maturday after no jo. oo the eve of Itei 

departure for the west. We under 

,1 they wilt go from here to Stock- 

urn. California to spend the winter. 

Our jolly friend Chas. Snyder, wai 

up from Ravenna last week lookinf 
afvsr hh farming and su>£k raisin) 
Ini eresie and found time Friday U 

call at these aewsoaper headquarters 
Charley has netted over a tbouaani 

of Uneie ham's cartwheels the pas 
few weeks ia shipment of fat esui 

vo South Omaha, but carries lb 

We pay cash for eggs delivered at 
the creamery. 

Ravenna Creamery Co. 

Mrs. Will Hawk was a passenger to 
Grand Island Tuesday morning. 

Mrs. P. T. Rowe went to Lincoln 
tiiis morning to visit her mother. 

Bring your veal calves to Lee 
Brothers. 

Mr. T. L. Pilger was on the sick list 
last Saturday. 

Chickens by the car load wanted by 
j Lee Brothers. 

Lee Brothers will pay cash fox a 

; car load of chickens. 

Three kinds of flour and all kinds 
of feed at Reynolds’ Flour and Feed 
Store. 

Druggist Swanson went to Omaha, 
Tuesday, to look up a consignment of 
of holiday, goods. 

We are paying 25 cents cash for 
; cream delivered at the creamery. We 
test and pay cash for cream. 

Ravesna Creamery Co. 

Nellie, tlie 17-year-old daughter of 
A nton Topolski of Schaupps. died yes- 
l-relay. the funeral being held at 
Ashton this morni ng. 

An autoload of friends from Shel 
ton. James and Edna Steven, Ruth 
Walsh. Ralph Sorferstron and Walter 
Ashton visited here Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Steven, returning home 
that evening. 

Miss Lila Walker of Gibbon will 
sing in the M. E. church next Sunday 
morning, and in the evening at the 
Presbyterian church She is planning 
for a class in voice and instrumental 

> music here. 

Norton Lambert was visiting at 
tlie home jf his father-in-law, Sami. 
Daddow. in this city, over last Sun- 
day. Norton will move on to the 
Lonnie Daddow farm near Austin, 
which lie will work next year. Lonnie 
lia< ing charge of the Austin store. 

We have received the neat little 
card of Miss Hazel Marie Reider. an- 

nou.ciug he' arrival at the home of 

I 
Editor and Mrs. Edw. Reider of the 
Champion at Arcadia. Sept. 16,1912, 
where she will be at borne to all 
friends. We trust the little angel will 

* live to prove a blessing to our young 
i editorial friend and his charming 
i companion. 

A letter received bv the Northwest- 
j cm a few dais since from Dr. Leeper 
at Pine Bluffs. Wyo., states that the 
reverend gentleman was visiting theie 
with his daughter for a few days and 
resting up from the work of the con- 
ference held at Scott Bluff. He said: 
“1 have scarcely ever seen such crops 
as are here growing. Oats will make 
from 50 to 90 bushels per acres. The 
crops are universally worth more that 
the land upon which they are grown. 

I P.ease announce that we will take u[ 
> eur work Sunday, Sept. 29., preaching 

both morning and evening of that 
I date. Subject for tire morning—‘How 
> Benefit Humanity,’ and at night, 
i ‘The Scotts Bluff Conference.’ AJ 
i are most cordially welcome and In 

Tited. ” 

Go to Reynolds for your meat foi 
thrashing. 

The best make of clothing,ail wool 
! hand tailored, at Lorentz'. 

Try Conger for a good shave. Front 
; of Pratt’s pool hall. 

Highest market price for poultry 
at S. F. Reynolds'. 

Orders taken for tailor made suits 
a specialty at Lorentz’. 

Don’t forget Conger's barber shop 
has been moved into the old postotbce 
building. 

Leave orders for theC.L. McDonald 
dray at either lumber yard or E. G. 
at Taylor’s. 

It will pay you to examine Mrs. 
Mathew's new line of winter coats be- 
fore purchasing. 

C. L. McDonald, the drayman: try 
him for good, prompt service. 

Notice to Horseman 
Disinfection is considred by 

authorities to be the best means ol 
preventing the prevalent Spinal Men- 
ingitis among horses. Disinfect your 
barns with Pratt's Disinfactant 
For sale by Swanson & Lofholm. 

Make it a point to see the values I 
offer before you buy another suit oi 
overcoat. Lorentz the clothier. 

Mrs. A. E. Houser returned Tues- 
day from Loup City, where she was 
calld last Friday by the illness of hei 
mother, Mrs. H. Leininger. She was 

accompanied on the returne trip by 
her niece, Miss Florence Leininger, 
who is enroute to University Place tc 
attend the Wesleyan. —Aurora Repub 
lican. 

Can save you 50 on a 3-horse powei 
gas engine, at the closing out sale of 
the late T. M. Reed stock. 

Special sale good wall paper at the 
Rexall Store. 15, 20 and 25c values 
at 10c per double roll. Better hurry, 
it's selling fast. The Rexall Store. 

Vaughn & Hinman. 
Quite a number of changes have oc- 

cured of late in the re-arrangement 
of the office rooms ii the State Bank 
building, and we thiok all have been 
completed. The old Times office has 
been divided into two office rooms, 
one occupied by J. W. Oougal for his 
real estate office, he is moveing down 
from the second floor. R.P. Starr has 
moved from his room adjoining the 
stairway and into the other half of 
the former Times office. J. S. Pedler 
lias the old Starr office fitted up for 
an office for himself, a doorway 
being made under the stairs from 
the bank into his apartment. Pedler’s 
old office has been appropriated by 
Casnier Carisen, taking him away 
irom the frout of tin banning room, 

tnusgiving President Pedler and Casti- 
ler Carlsou neat private offices. At- 
torney Starr's new office is much larg- 
er and more.commodious than the old 
.one and lie is at a much under dis- 
tance from tlie exasperating coin 
jingle of that great banking institu- 
tion. Altogether, the ciiange within 
the building is much for the better 
and withal more pleasing to all con- 
cerned. ; 1 

Stockmen Attention: At the 
time of this writing we are consider- 
ably oversold on Sal vet, but our 
third large shipment is due to arrive 
by the time this notice is printed, and 
we advise all for whom we have 
booked Sal-vet to call promptly on 
arrival of this shipment, and all want 
ing Sal-vet [Hace your orders early 
as possible as the demand for Sal-vet 
is so heavy all over the country that 
it is hard to get. Anticipate your 
wants and give us your order now. 
Feed Sal-vet. The great Worm De- 
stroyer; the best conditioner, and 
logical PREVENTATIVE. 

The Rexall Store, 
Vaughn & Hinman. 

The attention of tne teachers of 
tne various departments of our city 
schools is respectfully called to many 
cases where the boys are rude and 
rough in the treatment of t.ieir little 
girl playmates on the play grounds 
and going home from school at noon 

; and after school closes in the after- 
noons. Their jostling, pushing and 
striking the girls at various times is 
giving rise to a good deal of complaint 
and should be stopped before some ol 
them are seriously injured. A bill ol 
particulars with the names of a few 
of the boys, can be furnished, il 
necessary. We do not believe the 

; boys wish to be cruel to their weaker 
playmates, but thev should desist 

i from their torment at once and foi 
! all. 

For Sale 
Pure Bred Poland China boars. A 

good line, large type Poland Chins 
boars of March and April farrow. 
Two litters sired by the 2nd prize 
winner in aged boars at 1912 Nebraska 
State Fair. Tills sire is a full brothel 
to the Champioh. If vou are in the 
market for a good boar, come and see 
them. Three-fourth, mile south-easi 
of town. H. J. Johansen. 

“Please quote us prices on youi 
Durene and Floorene varnishes-.* 
Signed, -. The character ant 
source of such inquiries certainly at 
test the high quality and superiority 
of Durene and Floorene Yarnishe: 
in no uncertain manner. We sel 
Durene and Feerene. See eui 
window. The Rexall Store. 

Vaughn & Hinman. 

Farmers Take Notice. 
We have just received a car load o 

ground oil meal. And the Stat 
Veterinary advises using oil meal a 
a preventive of the dread diseaat 
spinal meningitis, that is killing s 

many horses in surrounding counties 
Better try a few sacks. 

Loup City Mill & Light Ct 
i 

1 MARKET REPORT 
Grain 

Wheal. ATS 
Corn.75 A SO 

Oats. A 35 

Stock 
Cattle. 3 80 to 4 50 
Hoes 7 80 

Poultry 
Hens. 8H 
Springs. la 

Butter... » 
Ears . IS 

Have your new dress fitted over one 
of Mrs. Mathew’s Perfect Jackson 
Corsets. New line: splendid fit. 

Several stacks ofalfalfa.prairle hay, 
timothy and clover for sale in stack 
or delivered, at his farm, one mile 
northwest of Loup City. All No. 1 
stuff. Come quickly if you want it. 
Phone 7 on 98. 

Elvbb Youngmjukst. 
If you want good, prompt draying, 

call on C. L. McDonald, successor to 
H&good. 

J. W. Dorsey has moved his Suito- 
rium parlors into the rooms just north 
of the First National Bank. 

w 

Show Day Almost Hore 
Tucked away somewhere deeply In 

the innermost conciouness of every 
human being is the remembrance of 
the first circus ever attended. In the 
onward progress the A1 G. Barnes 
three ring wild animal circus has 

forged to the front until now it is the 
largest exhibition of its kind in the 
world. This big show will give two 
full and complete performance at 
Loup City on Tuesday, Oct. 1st. 

There is not a village of any size in 
the United States or in Canada where 
the name of the A1 G. Barnes circus 
is not a household word. With the 
show is carried the greatest and most 
varied collection of animals ever as- 

sembled together at one time. There 
are more trained animals with the 
show than may be found in the com- 

bined menageries of the largest cir- 
cuses. 

The A1 G. Barnes is the one show 
that's different. It is in a class by it- 
self. The feats performed by the man- 

eating forest-bred animals has never 
before been duplicated fn any exhibi- 
tion. Every animal carried with the 
show is a performer. 

Among the many favorites to be- 
seen will be, “Ricardo" and his 22 per- 
forming lions, Maj. Robert Thornton 
and his troupe of performing bears 
Prof. Emery and his herd of Siamese 
elephants, Mme. Florene and her ed- 
ucated Persian leopards, Capt. Stone- 
wall and his tea. lions, Miss Ethel 
Bond and her trained Arabian Stal- 
lions, lions, monkeys, dogs ponies and 
Mme. Ricardo and her royal Bengal 
tigers. *- jSli 

Alt the wild anirpalft. acts are per- 
formed in steel arenas, under the super- 
vision of a corps of the world's great- 
est and most celebrated trainers. Al- 
togeatlier there are more than half a 

hundred heart-thrilling acts, each of 
which has never yet been duplicated 
with any animal exhibition in the 
world 

Some idea of the magnitude of ahow 
may be obtained when one takes into 
consideration that It requires twenty- 
eight specially constructed railroad 
cars to transport this zoological para- 
dise. Three hundred employes are 

required to operate it. 
A1 G. Barnes is familiiarly known 

everywhere. He personally supervises 
and directs each and eevery per- 
formance. He prides himself with the 
clean and high tone standard he lias 
always held for the show. No gambl- 
ing is allowed upon the show grounds 
or city streets on the day of exidition. 

A gorgeous, glittering streot parade 
headed dy two trumpeting military 
bands,will leave the show grounds at 
1:30 o’clock on the day of the exhibi- 
tion. Two performances will be given 
in the waterproof tents at 2 and 8 p.m. 

Corning fo 
Grand Island 

Carman and Engllan Specialiata 
Will be at the 

PALMER HOTEL 
Saturday. October 19th. 

And Will Ramaain 

One Day Only 
Remarkable Success af There 
Talented Physieiana In the treat* 

ment ef chronle dlaeeaaa 

Offer their services free 
of charge 

The German and English specialist’ 
lincensed by the state of Nebraska for 
the treatment of deformities and all 
nervous and chronic diseases of men, 
women and children, offer to all who 

1 call on this trip, consultation, exam- 

ination, advice free, making no 

charge whatever except the oost of 
1 medicines. All that is asked in re- 
1 turn for these valuable seirioes is 

that every person treated will state 
the result obtained to their friends 
and thus prove to the sick sad afflict- 
ed in every looality, that at last 
treatments have been discovered 

f that are reasonable, sura and oer- 

e tain in their effect, 
s These doctors an oonsidsnd fay 

many among America’s leading stom- 
d ach and nerve specialists and an ex 
i. pertB in the treatment of cbonk 

diseases and so gnat and wonderful 
». have been their reeulte that it 

___ _" i. _ 

SPECIAL DRIVES 
Ladies Aprons 

Shoulder 
Strap 

I Gingham 
Aprons 50c 
Gingham 
Aprons with 
bib 65c 

INFANTS JiOODS 

Made of India Linen 25c 
Hood made of China Silk 50c 

Fic« Cloth 

Good size bleached 

terry face cloth 5 

Turkish Towels 

good turkish baih 

•owels with fringe 
•nds,36x19 bleach, 

ed, a bargain J5c 

Lace and embroideries 

an excellent assortment 

of attractive pattern 

at popular price Sc 

Ribbons 
A splendid lot of 

ribbons including 
all the newest 

shades for bows, 
sashes, etc. 

Special attention is 
called to the super- 
ior values shown at 

per yard only IOc 

Women's, Misses and* 

children's hose Bupport 
ers, elastic web top. 
non elastic bottom 

i rubber post button, in' 

L black and white 

only 10c 

Some splendid val 
ues in men's fleeced rfr 
underwear in grav fe 
A; 50c t 
one better grade in l| 
cream color heavy ^ I fleeced at 88c 

I 

Some splendid values well made work 
shirts, good wearing materials in 
plain and fancy collars, a money sav- 

ing chance not to be overlooked at 50c 

Men s negligee 
shirts, clearance of 
regular dollar goods 
various styles, same 
with soft roll collar 
and same with high 
-oft detachable col- 
iars. All well mads 
md roomy, good 
material neat pat- 
terns and collars. 
Your choice of any 
m this lot at 75c 

A big lot to | 
choose from I 
all the popu- 1 
lar styles and 1 
weights ^ 
price 25 to 51 i 

Men’s doth 
gloves 

bleached can- 
ton flannel 
gloves big 

BACK COMBS 
Good quality plain 
nd fancy. 

12 and 25c 

MEN’S 
Hosiery 

A splendid lot 

of men's half 

hose inclding 
various styles 
and colors at A 

15 to 25c* 

Boys and Girls 
stockings at 15c 

We also handle the 
FAy stocking the 

best money can 
buy for the price 

4 

Groceries 
lOOlbs best gr’d sugar 6 25 

IQOlbs Chicken grit 90 

2 cans Tomatoes 25 

2 cans peas 25 

1 doz good lemons 30 
2 box grape nat 25 
2 Cream Wheat 25 
3 Post Toasties 25 
3 Egg-O-See 25 
6 bars flake white soap 25 
10 bars polo soap 25 
60 gal coal oil and good 

steel tank $9 50 
Do not be swindled, as we 

can always save you money 

Mer. Co 
Stele and County Fair Certificate Good only £ 

Adi. 25 to Oct. 25, 1912. £ 
Advertising Credit Bond Value $25 £ 
And will be redeemed by us at its full face £ value, subject to the conditions named below, a 

Rnd Carefully To Advertise more widely during the State and 4* 
County Pairs that Genuine 80th Centuary wonder The Automatic A 
Cream Sepermtor we will accept this Advertising Credit Bond as $35 90 ^ 
cash payment toward the purchase of an Automatic Cream Seperator W 
and gasoline eaglue combined from regular price $1.15 and never sold A 
for less—provided (1) That purchase order is dated any time prior to 
October S5th 1918 and received by us through the mails properly eze- W 
anted. A 

STANDARD SEPARATOR CO. A 

C. R. Swectland, Dealer A 

Cr»untamipv,oH .Dairyman A 

many cases it is hard indeed to 
find the dividing line between skill 
and miracle. 

Diseases of the stomach, intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, 
spleen, kidneys or bladder, rheuma- 
tism sciatica, diabetls,bed-wetting, leg 
ulcers, weak lungs and those afflicted 
with long-standing, deep-seated chron 
ic diseases, that have baffled the skill, 
of the family physicians, should not 
fall to call. 
If you are troubled with piles you 

should be sure to call. Don't wait for 
more serious complications to tell you 
of the dangers of this cruel disease, 
act now. The German and English 
Doctors have cured cases wnere other 
doctors, medicines and operations ut- 
terly failed. A cure in the most severe 

cam is practically certain. 
According to their system no more 

operations for appendicitis, gallstones, 
tumors, goiter or certain forms of 
canoer. They wen among the first in 
America to earn the name of “Blood- 
less Surgeons,” by doing away with 
the knife, with hood and with all 
pain. 

If you have kidney or Madder troub- 
les bring a two ounce bottle of you 
urine. 

Deafness often bas been oared In 
sixty days- 

Remember, this free Otter is for 
this trip only. 

Married lattes must come with 
their husbands and minors with thsi 

i parents. ■ 

_ 

Floorene 

The 1 

ONLY 
FLOOR 

VARNISH . 

B Durene 

^The 
Only 

Varnish 
For In- 

k side 
fc Work 

“Please quote us prices on your DURENE and FLOOR* 
ENE Varnishes..’’ (Signed,) “.” The 
charachter and purpose of this inquiry, at the instance of one 

acquainted with Varnishes, certainly attests the high 
QUALITY and SUPERIORITY of DURENE and FLOOR. 
CEE in no unoertain manner. WE sell LURENE and 
ELOOTEEE. SEE OUR WINDOW 

VAUGHN & HINMAN 

Iff You want your Ad to bring you returns 
have it put in Uio Northwestern 


